Small Group Ques ons: The Road That Leads To Life
Series: Jesus On__
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Read
Ma hew 7:13-14; Deuteronomy 30:19; John 10:9; 1 Timothy 4:12; James 3:2; Proverbs 24:16
Re ect
When Jesus spoke to the crowds, from the mountainside, he taught about taking the right road. He
explained that the wide gate and broad road lead to destruc on. Jesus said, “But small is the gate and
narrow the road that leads to life, and only a few nd it.”
Pastor Josh Surra highlights the following:
1. Determine the right road.
a. Describe the rela onship we are supposed to have with our fathers. Give an example of
a healthy rela onship with your earthly father. Do you also have this kind of rela onship
with God?
b. Consider the ve types of fathers discussed: Irresponsible Father; Ignorant Father;
Inconsistent Father; Involved Father; Inten onal Father. What ac ons make you an
inten onal Chris an?
c. Read and discuss John 10:9. What is the “pasture”?
2. Assess the key markers on the road.
a. What example do you provide with your speech? Do your ac ons re ect kindness and
love?
b. What changes can you make to improve your ac ons?
c. We all stray from the narrow path, what helps you to return to the right road?
3. Decide to nish the journey.
a. The Gospel of Jesus is a reminder that we don’t get it right, all of the me. How does
God try to keep us on the right path?
b. Proverbs 24:16 tells us that the Godly fall many mes. How do you encourage people
around you to keep ge ng up?
c. Can you see the road that God has given you? How are you following his guidance?
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Respond: Where is God leading you? How can your small group support you?

